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C:iugl)l pn tho Fly

Large amounts of jjrajn aro Icing
Jiauled tp( the depot.

, Litigants arc rushing for fi front goal
jn the judicial arcrial'

, There is pvcry indication pf bettor
times, from this time on.

Subscribe for tho Scout, the newsi-

est paper in tjc pointy .

Quito a number pf Unionitcs went
over to the fair, yesterday.

Another war cloud sceniB to Lc ris-

ing in the eastern horizon."

Best Coal oil in the market, at the
drug store pf John'- - Wright. '

Fine line of soaps just received, at
Wright's drug sUpra Union, Oregon.

There will bo a Sunday School Con-
cert at tho M. 12. cliurcb,
evening.

, Drop in and settle that small ac-

count at Cove drug store, and tjicroby
avail a reminder. '

The Union flouring mills aro crowd-
ed tp their utmost' capacity, and are
away behind with their orders,

' '' '

. Gas jias been discovered on a farm
near Puyallup W. T. It is near' the
coal oil .regjon in that section.

Hard characters will act wisely if
they will shun Union. No peace for
Jthc wicked hero, now, don't forget
Jhis. t i

'.The editor of tho Argus says "ho
is npt opposed to the proposedjkraad to
Pine." lord, what a stretch of vel-

ocity I
; ,

.

i Tho new stamps for the Mammoth
mine arc in Baker City. They will bo
taken to the mines at an early day
hud placed in working position.

' Tho Capitol lodging house, at Port-
land, was .burned Monday morning.
Mrs. Hoefl,' tho landlady, was severely
burned, but will, probably recover, f
; We missed tho "music in the air,"
last Tuesday night. Several members
pf tho Band being temporarily absent
Itho band did not have its regular prac-
tice.

Mcasels havo boon in a thriving con-
dition in High valley, for the last two
weeks, adorning the lovely feature: of
5omo of tho fair damsels in, that vi-

cinity.''
' We should like to soo our good sing-

ers organi'zo' a philharmonic society.
We have the best of talent for it, and
(he society, wo if Id undoubtedly meet
with success. '

Villis Skiff is fitting up his proper-
ty in' North Union, preparatory to
renting it. Houses are scarce and
everything available in that line is
readily taken. '

. . i

Assessor McCubbin has completed
the assessment of tho county for this
year, and will bo ready to turn his in-

terviews over to tho Board of Equali-
sation, on Monday. ;

i
'

Tho young men charged wjth cattle
stealing, over at La Grande, last week,
were bound pycr by Jhstice jrahaflpy,
to appear at the next term 'of court.
They all gave bonds.

John Watson was arrested by Mar-

shal Carro)l, and brought before Re-

corder Thomson, on a charge of lying
on tho sido walk in a state of intoxica-
tion. Fine and costs. $10.

A. Family in Tqwa lpis fallen heir
to $15,000,000, from an Estate in Eng-
land. Wo will vAiger'our last nickel
that the liead of the family wasn't tho
editor of a country newspaper.

The Uiu'ou Literary Society will hold
jts first meeting of the season, on Mon-
day evening, Oct. fitli. 1885. All mem-
bers aro requested to 'bo present. Tho
public aro cordially invited to attend.

James Pennoll, tho indefatigablo
prospector, has again come in from tho
hills) bripging with him spine of tho
finest' specimens of oro yet brought
into Union. Jim always knows just
fvhero to find it.

Jones Bro's. havo moved into their
now building. A moro cosy and neat
business house cannot be found in
Union, in conscqocnco of vyhich they
are happy as kings. Success will al-

ways reyard gentlemen of enterprise.

Members of Union Lodge No. 39, I.
O. O. F., and sojourning brothers, aro
requested tp attond a special meeting
pf the Lodge, at their hall, on tho ev-

ening f October 5th., as tho Grand
Master will bo present, and business
of importance is to bo 'transacted.

Owing to the faqt that tho sexton
did not open tho doors, thero wcro no
services at tho M. IS. church, last Sab-bot- h

evening. Mr. Watson, tho pas-
tor, says, "such will not bo tho caso in
the future, if ho has to act as sexton
himself." Services as usual on Sun-
day morning.

Tho party that wont out with Gen.
T. It. Tannatt, say they wcro all well
pleased with tho practicability of tho
now route for a roadway to tho mines,
and that Mr. Tannatt was much pleased
with tho counUy through which ho
passed. Having finished looking at
this routo, ho will next investigate tho
North Powder, and then tho Baker
City prospects.

Thomas McAlistorand Robert Haw-le- y,

charged with stealing cattle from
Mr. Conloy, had a preliminary exam-
ination before Justice Skill', on Mon-
day last. Thero not being biiflleient
ovidenco to hold young Hawley, ho
Was discharged. McAlislorwas placad
under $500 bonds to appear Kforo tho
grand jury at tho noxt term of court,
lie gave tho required bond.1

Hayward Ifand Grenades arp tho best.

Excollent stereoscopic views, at
Jones Bro's. Vivo pents each.

J. L. Alberson will pay tho highest
market price, cash, for wheat, out and
barloy.

All parties indebted to me ro re-

quested to pall and settle, 'cither by
note or otherwise, 'by tho 1st. pf No-
vember next. J. L. Amii-juon.- ' .'

Go tq Boskowitis's stpre, Union," for
all kinds of Ladjes', Gents', Misses' and
Boy's' Dress Goods. He has just re-

ceived them, and'wilj scjl rhejif cheap-
er than cyr before sold in this county.

An extensivp fire in the limber near
tho Conqcr creek mines, last week,
destroyed much valuable timber to-

gether with 75,QQ0 feet of saw logs, be-

sides doing much other serious dam-
age. With much difficulty lljo Com-
pany's saw mill was1 saved.

I. J.Goctzman.of tho.firmof Goctz-ma- n

& Hummel, returned home last
Sunday from a two-week- s' visit to his
uncle, Mr. Alex. Mchwalt, engineer of
the; Portland Fire Department, lie
brought with him the finest lot of
building hardware that ever came to
this" valley, all the trimmings being
nickel-plate- including butts, drawers,
balls, sash ocks, sasli-bull- s and lifts,
in fact everything for fitting up tho
interior of buildings.

Wo hear from parties attending the
Union county fair, that' no great in-

terest has been manifested this year.
The attendance has beep very niccgre,
and all classes of exhibits have been
extraordinarily 'poor. We are sorry
thjs is a fact, but tho management of
thp fairs, pf lato years, has brought
about tho result. There must be some
incentivo given, or those who have
good exhibits will not spend their time
and money in attendance upon a fair
that amounts to aJmo3t a farce.

Tho Daily Sago Brush states that
the Pino Creek mines lie 47 miles
north-we- st 6f Baker Citj Wfo might
attribute Such a statement to its ignor-
ance of tho geographical location of
them, wcro it not for the fact that it
holds out tho idea that they aro only
17 miles from Baker City. We doubt
if an air lino from Baker to the mines
would fall under that distance, for her
stages to the mines have to travel not
less than 75 mijes to reach Cornuco-
pia, the Pine terminus.

In a fow weeks there will be a very
interesting serial story from tho pen
of the popular novtlest, Jules Vorno,
author of "Tho Mvsterious Island,"
"Around the World'in Eitihty. Days"
and "20,000 Leagues Under the Sea,"
etc, published jn the Scout. The sto-
ries when completed, will form his
new novel, which will not be published
in book form till sometime during the
winter. Those who wish to read this
very interesting novej would do wclhto
subscribe for the Scout, immediately,
as tho price of subscription is.nd- more
than the book will cost, besides you
get tho county news.

On Wednesday of last week Mrs.
S. M. Yoran and Mrs. M.J.Thompson,
of Eugene City, were outriding, when,
on turning a corner, they unexpectedly
came in near proximity to William
Horn's traction engine, which was
standing in tho street, propelling a saw
in Dr. Geary's back yard. ' A large
amount of steam was blown off just
as tjicy wero turning the corner, which
so frightened the horso as to render
him unmanageable and cause him to
run away, striking one of tho shade-tree- s

and throwing the occupants to
the ground. Both lacjies were thrown
upon ' their faces. Mrs. Yoran was
considerably bruised from tho effects
of tho fall, but will recover. Mrs.
Thoihpsons injuries wcro such that
death ensued in a few hours.

Personal.
W. E. Mulhollait left for Portland,

Monday last.
Mrs. J. W. Strange will arrive hero

from Boseburg, to-da-

L. W. Felton, agent for tho Portland
Standard, called on us yestorday.

Mr. John Dobbins wi leave r.

row morning (or a two month's trip to
Illinois.

Mr. A. 8. Watt, tho O. II. & N Cos
right-of-wa- y man, was in town Tues-
day, on ljusiness.

flarncy llubers, tho Summervillo
tinsmith', was in town Friday, looking
as jovial as ever.

Mrs. Newberry, of Island City, was
over during tho week, visiting at her
sister's, Mrs. Horace Eaton.

Mrs. S. M. McMullin, wife of Jolin
Wright's popular druggist, arrived bore
Wednesday, from Pendleton.

Gen. G. E. Caukins, Post Grand
Commander of G. A. It., was in town
during tho week, on business.

W. H. Bean, brother-in-la- of S. M.
McMullin, camo up from Tacoma,
Sunday, on a visit to relatives.

James Eakin, who has been absont
about a year, in tho Willamette Val-

ley, returned Tuesday last, looking
halo and hearty. Ho came to stay.

Simon McKcnzic, ono of Smmer-villo- 's

most onorgotio business mon,
was in town Wednesday. Ho roports
times improving in his part of tho
county,

Mr. L. B. Haggarty, of tho Covo,
gavo us a friendly call on Thursday.
Ho is ono of our first Hiibscribors, and
eixya ho will stay with us as long as we

advooato the hot interest of Union
county.

Mrs. 1). Y. K. Doering, Mm. M. B.
Board, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. YW( 11, Mow
Mollio Myers and Alex Jonw, b11 of
IT.,.-,..-

. 1,.f( 1..L.I tSu.wlntr, , fur llifll'rvtltlMIUII, llllttlBV K'Mttl... -

States e.wt of tho Uockiiw, on a visit
to friends and relatives. Wo wih
thorn u pleasant time uud safe rot urn

,nothcr .Murder in linker ponnty,

Another foul murder was commlUcd last
w,vk, on Bullyxreek, at the warm firings,
near the mouth of Cottonwood, in Baket
( ounty The Democrat ylvrs the following
account of tho tragedy; "lwt Thursday
night, a settlor at that place, named Jack-
son, and his partner, whoso name we aro
unablo to learn, were killed while asieep,
ami frs. Jackson was shot ih thchood
but, wo learn, pot dangerously wounded.
Jackson's partner wq sleeping in a hay
stack, ntul was killed with an axe. Tho
stack was then jired and the assassins pro-

ceeded to the lfousa yhcro the. finishing
touch was put upon their pondish work.
There w'crc two Other' persons on tho prom-ice-

s,

quo In the house and (he other in the
stable, noithcr of whom wcro molested-Mr- .

Jackson saw t vo men leaving the
yard just after the shooting but was' un-aL-

Jo recognise them. Tho causa Of (his

tragedy Is. as yet, unknown, but it is hoped
that tho investigation vljich must follow,
will bring out such evidence as will glYe a
clue to the murd.ereis."

If seems that about three weeks previous
to the murder, a tramp staid over night at
Mr. Jackson's. During a conversation that
evening Mr. Jackson soidihathoh.-i- "done
pretty well, and had accumulated sujlicicnt
money to purchase .

::o head of horses."
Tho day previous the murder, this Fame
tramp returnud, bringing with him another
man, and put up for the night. There is

no doubt that he or they committed the
foul crime. Wc learn that the man

of the murder, had been caught
and had a hearing befuro a justice, but the
justice not thinking the evidence sutllciont
to bind tho man over, discharged him. He
not only discharged him. but pave him
money to pay his way to Baker City, where
the man said he lived, and could get njany
persons to vouch for his uprightness. De-

velopments havo prqveu that no such man
resides, or ever did reside in Maker. A
lieriirs posse is after him and no doubt he

will be apprehended. If caught, tho chan-
ces are that retribution will be meted out
in a speedy manlier.

IiATr.i!, We learn from Mr. Oaloway, an
old resident of this county, wno was ii the
vicinity of the murdor at the time, and who
assisted in dressing Mrs. Jackson's wound,
and also 1 card the coroner's examination,
the following particulars: On tho nigjit of
the murder, a man by the name of Bailey
staid over night at Mr. Jackson's, also a

book agent. Mr. Uailey. Mr. Jackson's
boy and Mr. Johnson were sleeping at
some hay stacks near the house, but in
different places. Mr. Jaeke.on and wife
wore (sleeping on a bedstead at tho end of
the house, out qf doors, while the book
peddler was lodged in the house. Mr.
Johnson, a young man well known as
"Tony," and who formerly drove tho stage
between Summervillo and Joseph, was
killed with an axe. Mr. Jackson was shot
while asleep, the ball passing through his
head and striking Mrs. Jackson in the fore-

head, glancing and following the skull
around to the back part of her hoad, where
;t lodged. The book agent stated that
when ho was awakened by the shot, he
immediately jumped from his bed and in a
few seconds Mr. Uailey appeared nt his
window and told hiin for "God's sake to
get up, that Jackson was killed and the
stacks were on fire." TJic agent came out,
saw the woman running around, wounded,
and in night clothes, and hallowing for
Johnson. Uailey told the agent to "go for
help up tho creek to whero there wore some
cow boys camped, and get help, and he
would stay there and bathe tbe woman's
wound." In an hour or two, four men
camo to thojr assistance. Two shots were
fired at the book agent wjien he got a short
distance from tho houffc. Mrs. Jackson
states that, she saw two men leave while
she was up calling for Johnson. Bailey,
after assistance had been sent for, went
to tjio slack? and got (he boy out froni1' the
fire; and puileh the body of Johnson out of
danger This was the first that, he stated,
he knew Johnson was killed. lie then
went to the barn which was also on lire,
cut tho horses loose, got them ami 'some
harness out, and then went back to the
house and dressed Mrs. Jackson's wound,

The examination brought out nothing
that would lead to a conviction, bill tho
people of that vicinity suspicion and think
Bailey is tho piurdercr. This is also Mr.
Oaloway's belief, Mr. Bailey was through
that country, ho claims, looking up a mail
route from IJolso City to tho Harney Valley
country and had passed through there
about five weeks 'before. Was riding a horse
hired from a livery stable in Huntington,
whither ho went after tho examination.
Ho stated he would take his horse back to
Huntington and then he would go to Ba-

ker City, but on arriving at Huntington,
ho took tho train, going eastward. The
axo with which Johnson was killed, was a
strange quo and did not belong to the place,
there being only three on tho place, which
the hoy procured. There aro some things
which Bcom to bo decidedly against Bailey,
while there aro other things equally In his
favor, The affair, however, is still shrouded
in mystery, but every pJPqrt Is bojng put
forth by the Baker county olllcors to get a
clue to the perpetrator.

l)io Covo Mall.

Last Saturday morning wo mailed
tho Scout as usual, but it seems tho
naiiers for tho Covo worn not received
there, although tho stago left hero for
that place sometime during tlio mm-di- n

nf thn dnv. Tho fault wns entirolv
with tho Union postmaster. To our
onquincs concerning tno matter, no
says they got accidentally misplaced.
This is tho second timo tho papers
havo boon delayed at this office, lately,
and it is becoming monotonous. Wc
will again say to our patrons, that tho
SnniiT is mailed to tlinm rntrularlv ev
ery Saturday morning, boforo any of
tno stages leave, and it tnoy no not
roceivo it on timo, thoy will confer a
faor by informing us of the fact.

JCejuoto to Health.
Health U weatli. Wealth moans lndepfu

deuce The Keynote i Dr. llo.anko' Couw'h

and Lung Syrup, tho hnt CoiikIi Hvrnp In
the world. Cure rough, ( old. I'aliu In
the Client, JlroiiuhltU uml Primary Contump-tluii- .

Ono doo give relief In utory wue.
Take 110 other. l'rlecMntiiiiiidl. bniilpleit
fruu. b'ukl l) J- - T. Wright, I'nlon, 0ru'

I'rom fho Mines,

Cornucopia, Sep. 2!), 1S85.
Owing to the lotenest! of the season,

the influx to the piipes is not as good
as in the pa?!, and as the mines have
not been sulficicrtly developed to in-

duce labor to any great extent, those
scckpig employment do no find it a
lucrative field. The work pn tho prin-
cipal ledges, however, is being pushed,
as rapidly as possible. The. indica-
tions of good and extensive quantities
of oro, aro ery fiattering. Mr. Neu- -

ner, wno pas the nnuucu mines, is Jiere
and workinc to do what lie can in or
der to open them out as much as pos- -

tunc mis mn.
W. F. Davjs' mill machinery is herr.

and toon his buzzing taw will bo cut-
ting opt lumber in large quantities.

Dan Moore's placer diggings, a fow
miles bejow town, arc being worked ag
fast as men and money will do it. He
expects to realize a good yield of the
precious stull", when ho strikes the
bed-roc-

Tho viewers of tho Union road havo
arrived here, and nro well pleased with
the practicability of tho route.

Of course, we cnp't expect to do
much this fall, but spring will bring
its prospectors, and the natural con-
comitants of a large mining strike,
will come. Ip fact, wo expect this
camp will be a populous and busy
world of itself, next season, but tiil
then, we must paticntjy wait until the
proper lime conies. ,t ,

Tlio Sine!" I'jcd.

The brilliant genius who presides
over tlio La Grande Argus, last week,
in an article relative td tho road from
this valley to the Pine oreek mines,
caps the climax, and unwittingly
places himself before tho poopio in
tho proper light, A column and a
quarter is devoted to berating the
Scow, and making the most wild
an,d unreasonable assertions. Among
otliors equally eilly, that "tbe mines
ai;e nearer Baker city than Union, apd
properly belong to Baker county,"
that "it would cost as much as the
county indebtedness noy, to build the
road, which would be of no benefit to
any placo- - but the town of Union,
when completed," that "tho 'trade of
Pine and Eagle valleys should go to
Bilker," etcoU". It is proper that
questions of this kind, especially
when of such importance to tho
county at largo, should bo discussed,
and viowd.in every light that can bo
thrown upon it, and it is the. duty of
public journais to do eo, in a dispas-
sionate and impartial manner, over
looking to tlio general good. Tlio
Scout is always ready to discuss all
subjects pertaining to tlio public weal,
and will endeavor to do so in a ration-
al manner,' but wo can enter into no
controversy with the editor of tho
Argus. It would lo a waste of timo,
and folly to do so. The Vidimus which
prompts his utterances is 'so apparent
that it needs no lefutal. Itath'er than
sec the town of Union benefitted in
the remotest degree, he would givo
away the piost vajuablo portion of the
county, and involvo' it iq financial
difficulties, which t would ta;e years
to overcome Against such prejudice,
unreasoning hatred, and recklessness
as ho displays, reason is of no avail.
Wo can only leavo hjm alone, fully
convinced that it is Iho unanimous
opinion of every sensible person, in
La Grande, as in every other suction
of tho county, that ho had bettor
move his press to Balcer city, and put
in his valuable services at that place

"Unco James," said a Portland
young lady, who waft spending a few
davs in tho country, "is that chicken
by tho gate a Brahim?" "No" replied
Uncle James, "lie's a Leghorn."
"Why, certainly, to bo sure," said
tlio young Judy, "llow stupid of mo."
"I can seo tho horns on his ankles."
Salem Vidette'

Tlio Portland juoi-chanl- s ought not
to neglect, niiy opportunity to cultivate
the most friendly relations with every
portion of the country, but especially
of the new piining camps, Trade
opportunities, liko others, onco ne-

glected are oftentimes forever lost.
The apparent indiferonco in estab-
lishing reduction works in this city is
as base in point. Portland News.

A. D. Pamborn, who was fined
1000 for trespassing on tho Umatilla

reservation, was released yesterday
afternoon, having aken tho course of
tjio insolvent debtor and sworo ho was
worth nothing. A prisoner in jail
under fine can only bo held thirty
days if such is his financial condition,
and Pamborn had served his time
Standard.

Ono of those torriblo lights with
Indians has taken placo botweon tho
U. S. troops nnd tho Apaches in Ari-
zona, in which ono Indian was actual-
ly killod,and a U. S. Soldier yielded
up liis life o protect his country.
Tliero is nothing strango about the
soldier being killed, but that an Indi-
an bus really been killed, eo that ho
was known to bo actually dead, is
truly romukablo and should bo horald-e- d

to our posterity as such.

Judgo Smith, in tho Circuit court
for Multnomah, has decided that tho
county must pay tho delinquent tax
duo tho State from tho county. This
suit was brought by tho State, to com-
pel Multnomah county to pay tho tax
duo tho Stato on taxes for 188.1. Tho
county has paid tho Stato a pro-rat- a

of tlio taxes collected, but declined to
pay tho full amount duo, when tho tux
had not, nor could not he collected
from the s. Wo bcliovo tho
State totiould only require its pro-rat- a

of tuxos collected, and not work a bard-tdii- p

on tlio ttx-payer- s, to make up the
dcliciuuc duo Iho Statu, when the
county uuiiuot collect (lie tux due lh
louniy.

Union.

Pilon Is ono d thp most, f.iyorod ypotti
for the location of a town, east vif the ('as-c;id- e

raiigo bf mountains It is located in
the extrenio south-easter- portion of tho
famous Orniule Hondo Valley, and a more 1

deljMU.pl townsitc i annul ho found. II
Ijas ab.mdance of goinl wh)coii,c water,
pxcejh'nt waier power fur pianufacturing
pjirpies, Is hoajthful, amfthe cljmatc will
compare favorably wltlYany Of her neigh-horln.- tt

(ovns on the caSlTii slope. of tho
Bl,ic mountains. She is not populous, hut
her inhabitants are wide-.iwnk- c to her in-

terest?, and her business men arc up to the
times in all tho ayenues of trade. She
makes no great bustle and nojsc in tio
world, but pursues tho even tenor pf her
way, ami thrift and business comes nrftu-ruil- y

within her borders.
Union is ths county scat of Union coun-

ty, and notwithstanding the great blow of
her would-b- e rivals, will continue to be
such its long as Union countv has a county
seat. She is probably in closer jiroximity
to the rine CrepU initios and that section,
by ten or fifteen miles, tlian liakct Cjty, as
the new road which will sonn'be construc-
ted, i? only about ,"( miles, 'while the dis-

tance from Baker City to the same section
is from 05 to "0 miles.

From almost her vpry door all along the
line oT the road leading to the Pfnc creek
country, are rich deposits of paying 'ire
which is bolng discovered nnd developed,
and are proving acquisitions of wealth to
the owners, Tlo inhabitants of Pino Val-

ley havo been, uportnnatoly, shut ol)' from
their desired trading point on account of
the road running as it now does, and have
been forced to do their trading at Baker
City. This, they will not do ,n the future,
as they are all anxious to d(v their trading
at this point. Union will exert herself in a
legitininte manner to secure tl0 trade of
these mines, whoro it properly belongs.
She will do so intelligently, honprably, and
without deceit, nor will she endeavor to
hoodwink those who are investigating the
several routes from the O. H, it N, Co'si
road to tho mines. It is tho candid opin-
ion of most men who have been at both
Baker City, and Union, that Union is the
moir naturally situated for a supply point
than the former i.laec. Many letters have
been received here, enquiring of tlio

of this place, and 'the reported
richness of the Pino Creek mines. Sliould
the Portland Board of Trade in its wisdom
select this as tho starting 'point to tho
mines from the west, Union would for out-

strip, in importance, all other towns along
the liqppf (lie O. It. it N., butwhptbor this
place is selected or not, she will cpnMnuo
to thrive and grow in importance as an In-

land town, and wjllidwqysattract her share
of (fie trade from whatever source it may
come. We feel confident of tho future im-

portance of this place from the very fact of
her nearness to tho rich ditcovorics which
aro daily being made. ' '

The New Hum to l'lne, u I'mrtli'iilile (iu.

The viewers of tho proposed new road
into the Pine Creek mines havo finished
their work, having been through to the
end of the. routo, ending at Cornucppia,
They had excellent weather and ip conse-
quence too: all the time necessary tp thor-
oughly look out tho best and most practi-

cable route. Although they havo not yet
made an oHlctal report, thej-sa- they found
tho line of the road much better than they
had anticipated, and tho grado at no point,
except one, aul t))ot bpt a very short dis
tance, will exceed ten feet to tho hundred;
that tho cost will probably not reach very
far into (ho thousands. Tho Ijno of the
road runs nearly its chtlro length through
a rich minora! bolt, and is locoted on the
south side of all tho hills along which it
passes, which wil insure a good nnd open
road that will not bo obstructed by the
snows of winter sufllelent to retard traVcl
when once opened. The settlers along the
roail are anxious to navo mo roau mint
and none moro So than tho Inhabitants ol
Pine vallcv, mnnv of whom tho viewers
talked with. Tlio rhui Vidimus aro all in
favor of it, except two or three, who think
their personal interest should have been
consulted nnd their own selfish reasons ta-

ken into consideration to tlio exclusion of
tho public welfare-'o- tho county. The
(iisioiiceissomewiint inruter man was ai
lli-K- t c.Yiieetcd It would ho. holm.' fM miles
from Union into Cornucopia. It Is thought
bv 'tlio viewers that the rurtd call ho thort-enc- d

several miles, hut whether it would
be of nnv more practical valuo is difllcult
ill. iU.Ulll KJ OlitlV.

Now Mllllnory Goorta,

A largo Invoieo of Underwarc, Hosiery,
Jorsey's, and Millinery (toods, of tho very
latest styles, Just received nt Mrs. Corbiii's,
which will bo sold at Kastorn pricps.

A Itcllnlilo Article.
For entcrprlso. push and a desire to get

sticli goods as willgivotiioiriuinsaiisiaciiuu,
J. T. Wrlirht. tho driiirirlht. leads nil conino- -
tltlon. He Mills Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Idling Syrup, hecauso us tho nest moiiicino
on tlio market for coughs, colds, croup and
primary consumption, Price fQ and
ifi.ty, samples lrcu,

(Corrected Wcokly.)

Whwat Per bushel 15oIc.
oats I'er numireu iwe
Baiilkv Per hundred 80c
Miu,Fr.Ki-P- er ton J8Q10.
Ciioni:i) Uaulf.v V lb lc.
Timothy Hkki "fl Hi . 5c
Pi-ou- Per barrel, 1st (piullty... . if I 50.
Ki.ocit-Othergra- dos ...... . . JU50&350.
IIoos Per lli. on foot !le.
Bacon Per lf, (scarce,) I015o
Kuos por dozon -'-Oo.
Chickens Per doz $2 60,
Potatoks Por lb .., lalKe.
O.sioNs-iP- or II. e
IlUTTr.i: Por lb 20c.
Oiu:r.sK- -T ll We.
Laiiii Ten Jb tins, $1.
Bekf II 11. at shop, 1 to 11! Wc.
Mutton ,, HalOo.
Duiki) Piuiith V 11. apples, 12)ioj peaches,

15o:phuns, 20o; pears, 20c.
SniAiw-- V lb Htra 0. 12 o; golden U,

II dry grunuluicd, Uu,
Com:K-- U If. 10c.
HioE-T- Ut. 121.2c.
SAi.T-H- xtra family, fnb3uj dairy. 2 1.2a

WooitJ cord, . l.
Coal Oil V gallon 50c.

Karmura mid aivrltaulvs,
gave money and doctor hllN, Itcllovnyour

Mother. Wives and Mater by a timely pill --

flitiM- of Dr. IloNunkuV Cough ami l.ung
H riiPi bett known runuuly fur Con lis, Colds
Cioup and Ilroiu'lilul ulfuctloiu, Jtolluvt--
Children of Croup In nun night ; may mtu
you hundred of iiollsi n. Price Ml cunts mill
il.00. Humpies free, hold by J, T. Wl'lglit,
Union, Uroijuii,

CprroSnontlpnce,

PiNp V.U.lf.y, September 17th., 1830,
Two threshers busy at work in thq

valley, and wi) cpntintio forsoipe timo
yet.

Mail leavoa I'jne on Wednesday,
Friday and Sundav, nnd arrives hero

ucsduy, Thurvdav and Saturday, of
each week. '

Tho smoke has cleared away, owing
to rain in tho mountaids, and the

is clear and cahn,ih fact tho
.1 f ...I.. ' ,.,

caipej- - is ppnecwy spieuoiu.
Considerable sickness in tho vallov- ' "f

at present, but vo.heioyo no very se-

rious cases, Ainong tjipse pn tho sick
list arc Mr. J. CJiapdJer, Miss Lora

. .ti .'. r it i ruoggan,
.

iiirs. iiagar aim a cinui oiw t - .1jir. ivungreii.
Wo see by tho Sentinel that tho

COUT man .darted a hlnin vnrd. whiin
r

in We?ton, recently, llo caieful, Amos,
you came oil" iotorious this time, hut
tho next editor you tackle, pjay "enatoh

on balil-ncailei- l.

The school, under tho management
of J. Sturgijl, cjoscs Mr.
Sturgiil lias been very successful as n
toiiener, an.i mo patrons oi tno scnooi
aro loath to part with him Ho will
soon depart fpr tlio Stat6 Agricultural
College, at Corvallis, Or. v ,

Mrs. J. A. Pennev was the victim of
apotljer accident, rccoplly, While ra
turning lrom tlio postolpce, on the
lltli.; tlie niiiinal sho was ridjng at a
lively gait, fell, throwing its rider with
considerable violono.0, on her back.
Tio injuries sustained, though quito
tin infill., worn lint. . niwl shfi
hopes soon to be abo tp rido "dot
niooi, again, mr "iicr iyas a roau runs
by dot spot,, vas a .very goot road fqr a
mnnl mi ihit. mnril vns nun
among der many, for ho stopped in
von lnsinpi, pn up Kicked. not any.

XX'S.

Covu, September HOth., 18S5.
Our citizens aro nmkinc their annu

al piigrimngo to tho fair grounds.
W. F. ICennedy, with a view-o- f locat

ting, went to. Pino Valley, this week.
Public school having been postponed

ono week, will open Monday next.
Oct. 6th: i i

Ilenj. May erecting a Heat dwell-
ing house in McDaniel's addition, and
will occupy the same this winter.

Another largo bear was killed, in a
niilo of Cove, last week. Also a rep-
tile very raro in those-- ' parts a rattlo
snake.

Work is still progressing at tho Mi-

lium niinos. Several pack loads of
supplies havo boon 'taken in during
tho week.

Tho crooked appropriating of beef
cattle, which has been going on in the
valley, has seriously afl'ected sovcral
Covo residepts,

Covo Fociety is on tho tip too of
hdaring that ten coupjo

wero coining down to tjio skating rink,
''Saturday dvcniitg.

Chas. Doney returned frpm a ped-
dling trip to Pino Valjoy nunc,?, th's
week. Ho fouu'd ready sajo for pggs,
butter and groeA'rios.1 I '

Tlio Leighton acndcpiy has now fif-

teen pupils. Several additions will bo
niado next week. Prof. W. 'F. Ulan-die- t

has arrived frpm" 'tho East, and
assumed coijtrpj of tho school, Monday,

A dancing school is now ono of tho
institutions of tlio village, anfl con-
venes every Friday evening. An in-

structor in tlio accomplishment oi
roller ' skating,' could no ' doubt also,
liiid employment.

J.Jt of Jurors,
Tho following jurors havo been drawn for

the Octobpr terni of tlio'Cirbuit court:' '
V. T, Uerkcls, ha Grande, Fanner

J. Ji. lowing, iiI). L. Crossen,
Win. Hponctc, .iHugh Mclnnis, M

Blacksmith.
E. T. Baldleinan, P Clerk;
J. (I. Henry, Mechanic;
Josh Hopper, Stockman,
B. It. Snnboruo Povc. Farmer;
M. f,. Carter, '

Otho Kekorsloy
A. It. Bohliison.
P. L. Thomas,

I ri.....tIj. if. htoarns
Frank ftfjwqll, ,, Dairyman.
D.ll. Davis, Island City, Farmer.
O. n. Chtlders, '
Sam'. Truesdalq, Sunuiiervllle,
Thos. B. llesc(jt(, I,'

Henry Myers,
a. it, moons, iiJohn Irwin, Bedrock ii
Mm. Dobbs. Union."
Chas. Jones, ,', Merchant,
H. V, JIoFar'rei, ,, Jeweler,
Joseph Hquiros, ,, Laborer,
T.J. Parker, Indian Valley, Farmer,
W. It. Jasper . .,
John Orecn, Pino Valloy,
Jiiq. A. (ioble, Big Creek,
Win. Kobhs, Btumptown, LumbcrinaUi

Cure for lilies.
pics are frequently preeoded by a sonso

of weight in the hack, loins and lower part'
of the abdomen, canning tho patient to sup-
pose ho has some affot'tion of tho kidneys of
neighboring organs. At times, symptoms q(
Indigestion uru present, tlatiilcnoy, uneasy
iichs of the stomach, etc, A moisture like
perspiration, producing a very dlsagreeablo
Itching after getting warm, is a common
attendant. Blind, Bleeding, and Itching
Plies yield at once to the application of Dr,
ltoHiinko,H Pile Itcnioily, which nets directly
upon tho parts effected, absorbing tho
Tumors, allaying tho intense Itching, and
effcctlny a permanent cure. Price, 50 cents,
Address, Tlio Dr. Bosanko Medicine Com
pany, Plqua, O. bold by J. T, Wright,
Union, Oregon.

Unglu Cooper Shop.

B. 11, Aylos, manufacturer of but-
ter barrels uml kegs, has always on
bund a good supply, of tho host quali-
ty, ami will boll thorn nt reasonable
prices. Givo hiin a cull tit his 6hop,
south of tlio school housa, Union.

A flood t'hitiiuii,
('. Viiuont, of the City Bool ii 'l rilip

Htoro is now receiving hU full stock, w)iM
conslHU of a large assortment of hoots and
slioo, uver-blioo- s, gum houtji, etc. uf is
very ld ipudlty. litelt ho is nelllng t'!ie
pcrthmi ovi'i.foi cavli. t'l oil tytn Ntl
bu coprlnced.


